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have otherwise prucureti. Ilydraîîathy le îxow as wvell
knofnr over tiro continent af Europe as the miraclces of
J*OU£NILOIIE, or tire magie of MasMita.

The increasing fâme ut tIse cnld.%vatcr sorcerer, soon
changcd tIse aspect of tranquil Graefinberg&. Tisa farîsa
andi its sllent bauts rang with tire tram;> oi visiturs anti inva.
lids wbo came ini crowds ta sec, wondcr, or tu bc cureti af ail
manner of eompiaints.' People who lid bcen given up ii,
despaîr by thse physician, andi for whom mctiicine lind ex-
hausted ail its resources iu vain, prescîstedti tetaselves et
OtUdettnberg, as the lest resource; anti, acccortiing to the
fiattering rccord 1)f PIESITZ' acliecvernents, fetv af thej
multitudc were disc,.ppointed. Tise regular orgassizatian of
an establishment for tire purpose of receiving inmates ap.
peâs ta have been commencati in 1829. Iii tisat )-car tise
professeof ai'eau froide hati 45 patients-ins tire failotving
yeaw 54-then progressively eccl yccr 62, 118, 206, 256,
342,469,570,800, 1,400 until la 1840 Isis numbcrs amountcd
to 1,576. 0f these a large sxxsjority wvcrc irom, Prsssia
Austria, Hungary, andi Polanti, anti only twu frons Englanti
lui 1841 hie reckoned ainanget his patients an arciducbess
10 princes andi princesses, et lcast 100 counits and barons,
nsilitary mn oi ail grades, several medical mcis, andi about
500 prafessors andi ativucates

It will naturaliy bc asked, what is tise nature of tire cure
which bas drasvn sa much attention upon an obscure peu-
saut andi which, in this scientifio age, anti iii dellance ai tise
derision of scepties, andi thse systematic resistance ai medical
phiiosophers, has given su mucis eclat ta lais narre? Nawv,
we take it that, whiie nothing can be simpler tîssn the elc-
menta etiployei in this curative procms, nothing can bc
more difficuit than ta answer tire plain question, 1iow ie tise
cure effecteti? VINCEN~T PassissNsT could not tell vou
bisaseif. I-e bas nuwritten theory, noestab)lishiedifromnuioe,
noa scffled principle, hie trusts cntircly ta bis own sagacity in
each particular case. No two cases arc treaterl exactly in the
samie way; bat eaclî according ta its uwssi diagnoses, ta con-
stitution, age, anti ail oilher circumrstances tisat specisllycntcr
ioail Watcr, air, andi exorcise comprise tise entire meurs,
resorted ta; but it is i(i tire utc, application, unti variation
af thens that the cure itself, andi tise merits oi its remarkable
prafmsor, solely causist.

0f al] merl in ail ages of thse trorîti who bave exposeti
themselves ta the suspicion ai quackery, it is but commun
justice ta this Silesian peasant ta admit frankiy tiat hie le
thse least of a quack ai tiatm. al, 1le apcnly ticclares that
lie knows ssa:hing ofimedicine but its name. He le utterly
ignorant ai anatomy-hc does nuL attesapt ta build up cny
tiîeary wvhatcver fountird on aîiy mny tatriaus osup fasa
anY kind-he never tests the statu oiea paticnt's hcalth by
the pulse a,- the Longue, for lic k'notys nathin, ai cither-se

tiset yau cian fartas any idea oï the ananner jas whicls lic fol.
iaws tire laws ai physic andc physiolagy, the cames ai wisici
sciences are unknowis ta hlm."

It eppears tîsat every farta ai disessia lias been cureti at
Graeiatnberg; even gaut, that have isitherta deficti tise pow..s
aç issdicines, lias yieided ta water. Of course, %vis atate
tasese tlsings an tire vauciies ai allier; tire reader msut net
suppose tiiet 've givre tiacta upon aur owts authority, or that
we desire ta stand spansor far tiroir correctnesL Upon this'
as upon similar occasions, we mcreiy nsset the nccessity of
investlgatian. But lucre coulti be nu investigation if we
irere ta caver siocli matters with abiajuy anti distrustat the
etart. Hlarvey was asseileti isi ail quartera when lie armoan
ccd tise circulation ai tire blooti. For the banaur ai sci.
onice lot us neyer fMI inta errars oi tisat kinti again.

Asnangst tire nuaneraus invalide et Graefc.nberg fast year
was Mr Cleritige. Tre book before us is lire resuit ai bis
cuaiplete restorallun ta licaltis, anti is given ta the world as
a graleful reminiscence ai tise circumstance.

Gaun NEWS FuOR TUSE TL3ipzuA?;cEt PZuPLIC -We ex-
tract the following front tise N. Y. Journal of Commerce:

lli akey.-A naiL remnaikable reduction bas taken place
in tire demandt for tijis article during tise past towclve manlas.
Thse demanti was snuch reduced a ycar aga; but aaw it is
nat hall whaf. iL wasthen. Thse distillera four or fire years
sizice, vtore running tlîeir %varks niglit anti day, and cousu-
ming rye andi corn is immense quantities; at anc tiasse
four thousanti five Isundreti busîsels daily. New the con-
sumption is less than twva tîsossanti butbels daily, andi is
rapidly dimsinislsing. Tîsc is an haadt bore à stock, aad
sucl isl tise ticreaseti demanti, that Lucre ie ne diasinul se
ai stock, notwithstanditig thse great diminution ai suppiy.
Thle distillera appcar Ia be as mise/ipleased ailli the change,

as their felloic-citizests gesserally. Tisey are now reduciag,
tiiiir %vark as f'ast as possible, se that for tise neit crops cf
coasse grain %ic presume tise demanti in tîsis market frocs
tire distillera %vili nol excecti one faurth ai what it was thse
Isigiscit point. The faliing afY cannatbe leus tlsana imillioa
ai bushels for tise year. Thiis change cannat but have saine
vfiect Ort tian markcet. 'Yet on tIse allier bandi the mien wbo
for ycars bac1L have been guzzling whiskcy anti leaving theïsr
faimilles hl starveti, wiil now est breati andi meat, andi keep
tioir familles ivcîl Led. In a multitude of families ibis
happy change bas alrectiy takien place. The nation willnot
hc matie poor hy the revalution, but rich; business will no
be stagnateti, but stimulateti by it. Noan is viciaus andi
wastciul wvilhout causing some isishief ta society, and ce
man is industrious and virtuauq withosst adding sometsiag
ta tIse commun aggrcgalc ai genierai wealth andi happiisa
Society ducs flot truly tiîrivc tapon thse vices andi dissipatins
ai its usembers, but upan their morality anti general gondi

dues not oppose any existing systcm-lîu dises nat preach 'habits. Vice will ha madie a mtother ai trade as every thinq
sap any novelty-he mecly resorts ta tise mnas su pro- cisc is; but those wlîr, mat-es snaney by it, are likely ta coa-
dîgaily afl'ardatd by naiture, air, water, anti foodi-bc insisîs 1tract lîs pollution, anti ta siaik with thase wbans they para.
ispos% temiperaîsce andi crercise-anti lae eînploys tîseso re-> per or rab. Virtue inakes the mans who practises it viga.
mediai resources just os tise particular case seetas ta de- roue anti comiortabie, cutd generclly gives himn sanie pro'
manti. IIow lie empiuys tiiein tise 't'iole w.-rld may sec perty. As the iveaitîs ai a nation is the aggregate ai iti
anti jutige for itseli. 1« It is ascies," says Dr. Engel ai individuel wcalth, so tise business ai a whole people ;s ruies-
Viennia, ta ablk huas tise tiscory or tise princlîsles ai Isis treat. sureti by tise aggrcgate of its industry. Tire lues ai tise
usenît; h.)wevcr.active andi cncrgle amy le i idcas,lisecars wssiiskry business, tîserefure, vrill be a gain ici the-genrial
not exress tisons ; il ib ussly Isy cloWey oisscrving his actios hsusisses anti %realtîs ai tise country,


